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Lieut. Harry Curtis was hero Sun-
day.

Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Davis spent
several days in Columbia last week.

FOR SALE-25 good fat Turkeys.
Apply to H. J. Haley, Manning, Rt.2.-

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Mouzon, of
Pinewood, spent Monday in tovn.

Dr. W. B. Duncan left last week
for his new charge at Dillon.

Dependable service from the Har-
vin Motor Co. Their transfer cars
are driven by white drivers. Phone 6.

Judge John S. Wilson returned on

Friday from Marion where he held
court last- week.

Our Hackney Buggies have arrived.
Come and select your Buggy early.

F. C. THOMAS.

Mrs. Seaman Richardson and little
son are the guests of Mrs. Herman
Bradham.

Come early and get your pick of
Mules before they are gone.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Miss Irma Weinberg has returned
from a pleasant visit to friends at
Converse College, and in Laurens.

Our Hackney Buggies have arrived.
Come and select your Buggy early.

F. C. THOMAS.

Mr. C. E. Wilkins of North Caro-
lina visitedl his father, Col. E. L.
Wilkins, last week.

FOR SALE-Good dry Stove Wood,
$2.50 per half cordl. J. D. Daniels,

We have Mules of all sizes at the
right price.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Mr. Charles Sprott, who is employ-
edl in the government office at Wash-
ington, is home for a short visit.

We have it on good authority that
.Jos. S. Dickson will be in the race
for clerk of court next summer.

We have a fine lot of Mules at our
stablles at New Zionl.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Miss Esterlenia ,Ieardon is the
guest this week of friends in the
Salem section.

"Dud" lyler went to Charleston
yesterday to make a pplication for the
navy.

The friends of Mr. Taylor Stukes
wvill be glad to learn that he has been
appointed a First Lie~utenant in the
aviation corps, and is stat ionedl at
San A nton in, Texas.

SausageAre Good
if you get your

Red Pepper, Black Pepper
I and Sage from

B.B. Breedin's
Pure Food Grocery

v$cit
SHOES
d Walk-Overs
- - $5.50 to
es, - $3.00 to
daily by express new goo

;umterI
We have fifteen nice work and driv-

ing mares for sale cheap
F. C. THOMAS.

Messrs. Charlton DuRant, Fred
Wolfe and E. C. Horton are in Char-
leston this week attending the meet-
ing of the grand lodge of Masons.

We have a nice lot of driving horses
at very reasonable prices

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Back in the Livery Business with
new cars and the old price. 15c one

way or 25c the round trip. Harvin
Motor Co. Phone 6.

Remember that everything we sell
is guaranteed to be just as represent-
ed or money refunded.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Mr. Screven Moore, formerly of
Statesburg, died at his home in Char-
leston last Thursday, after a brief
illness. Mr. Moore was the father of
Mrs. F. P. Burgess.
We have a. big stock of all kinds

of Harness, Collars, Wagon and
Buggy Bridles. ,Come and see them.

F. C. THOMAS.

Mr. Bennie Ness was in Charleston
last Monday and made application to
join the navy, but was refused, on
account of not having proper natura-
lization papers.

LOST-One Roan Horse; (vith
extra long tail, and both back feet
white. Finder will notify Dallas
Rivers, Manning, S. C., Rt. 1.--1t-pd.

Our car of stock has just arrived.
If you need one the price is right and
terms always right.

F. C. THOMAS.

The merchants are getting in a
large stock of. Christmas goods, and
displaying themi most attractively in
their windows, so both the stores and
the streets are beginning to take on
ai gala appearance.

Call 'Phone 6 wvhen you want to
go to the depot. We have goodl cars
andi all white dIrivers andl will take
you there and back for 25c the round
trip. Harvin Motor Co. Phone 6.

Our car of stock has just arrived.
If you need one the prike is right and
terms always right.

F. C. THOMAS.

Mrs. R. D. Cothran left last week
for Kentucky where she will spend
the Xmas Holidays with her husband,
who is in the tobacco wvarehouse busi-
ness there.

FOR SALE-One five room house
known as the Frankie Hodge house,
in Manning, good location. Apply
to I. I. Appelt, Manning, S. C.

Mayor T. F. Coffey tendered the
members of City Council rand Clery
Wells an oyster supper last evening
at the Dixie Cafe.

The Brand place near Newv Zion
will be dlividedl up into small farms
and soldl at public auction within the
next week. Watch for the circulars
and tree signs giving full particulars.

The fire department was called out
Monday morning to the house of
Electra Frierson, colored, near the
depot. The fire was extinguished
with small damages.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

J. E, ARANT, PH1. G.

Optometrist

MANNING, S. C.

SUITS AND
10

in all Stets<$10.00
$6.00

ds. Business is fine, but

Clothing
Our car of stock has just arrived.

If you need one the price is right and
terms always right.

F. C. THOMAS.

Mr. Harry Levinson is spending the
week in Bishopville with relatives. He
will leave on Saturday for Camp
Jackson.

Joe Graham of Jordan and Welborn
Brailsford of Manning were the only
two that were accepted in the navy
yesterday, out of the bunch of eight
that applied from here.

The ,Times is full of good, lIe
Xmas ado., this week, and we hope
our readers will give all of them a
careful look over. Shop early and
buy from The Times advertisers.

The young people of 'Alcolu will
present the play, "Hunkers' Corners,"
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M., December 18th,
1917, Auditorium, Alcolu, S. C. For
benefit of Alcolu Graded School. Ad-
mission: Adults 25c, Children (under
12 year*) 1Oc.

The regular monthly meeting of
The Ladies' Aid Society of All Saints
Mission will be held at the residence
of Mrs. R. B. Lyons Friday, Dec. 14,
at 4 p. m. A full attendance is re-
quested as a matter of much im-
portance will be discussed.

In the article on the Red Cross
drive to take place in Manning the
week of the 17th we inadvertently
made a mistake in saying that the
drive would tpke place in Anderson
county, when it should be Clarendon
county.

WANTED-A good, reliable white
lady as housekeeper, and to be treat-
ed as one of the family. Apply to
J. M. Galloway, Davis Station. $. C.,
R. F. D.-2t-pd.

Another bunch of volunteers left
Manning yesterdlay for Charleston to
join the navy. Those going were:
Welborn Brailsford, Austin Smith,
"Chub" Plowden, Norward Hall,
Charlie Chewning, Thomas Bagnal
and Joe Graham of Jordan.

Don't fail to look over our stock of
75 Horsecs and Mules before buying
elsewhere.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Mr. Charles Thames (died at the
Toumey Hospital Sattirday evening,
after a brief illness, aged about sixty-
two years. The funeral services were
held at Bethel Church, Oswvego, Sun-
(lay afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mr.
Thames was a native of Clarendon
county, but had madec his home in
Sumter county for many years, living
first in the Oswego section andl in the
city for th'e past twelve or fifteen
years-Sumter Item.

Our seventh car of Mules just ar-
rived.

COF"FEY & RIGBY.

The associaition of colored teachers
had their regular monthly meeting
here last Saturday with a represen-
tative attendlance. I. M. A. Myers,
principal of the Manning school, was
elected president; WV. N.'Arnold, prin--
eipal of the Summerton school, was
elected vice presiden; T. E. Richard-
son, of New Zion school, wais elected
treasurer, and E. V. Burrougs, sec..
retary. The next regular meeting
will be held the fourth Saturday in
January at which time a special lec-
ture will be "given by Prof. J1. HI.
Brannon, State Agent of Negro
Schools.

We have fifteen nice wvork andl driv-
ing mares for sale cheap

F. C. THOMAS.
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A lovely social event of the week

was the Rook party given last Thurs-
day afternoon by Miss Caro' Bradham
in honor of Mrs. Leard Huggins. At
the conclusion of the game it was
found that Mrs. H. H. Bradham had
won the prize, a dainty perfume bot-
tie, which she presented to the honor
guest.. Delightful refreshments, con-

sisting of a salad course with coffee,
were served. Those enjoying the
afternoon were: Mesdames George
Huggins, Leard Huggins, A. C. Brad-
ham, H. H. Bradham, J. C. Bradham,
G. W. Williams, T. M. Mduzon, S. S.
Richardson, J. E. Davis, F. S. Long,
Leon Weinberg, J. W. Wideman and
Misses Mary Ingram of Sumter,
Pauline Wilson, Mattie and Vallye
Appelt, Corinne Barfield, Edna Brock-
inton, Rose Ehrich, Lucy afnd Kimmie
Johnson.

The efficieht linotype operator on
The Times, Mr. Fred Barrett, has
been called to the colors of Uncle
Sam, and he will leave us just after
Christmas to join the ranks January
first. He will be succeeded by. a
young lady from Eastman, Ga., Miss
Claudie Bailey. Mr. Barret has been
with The Times ever since the instal-
lation of the new machinery, includ-
ing the linotype. He has made a very
capable operator and general office
man, ahd it is with regret that we

"
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Fancy Brazil
20c lb.

Fancy California
35c lb.

Fancy Soft Shell
30c lb.

- Medium Soft Shell S
* Pecans, 30c

Anchor Brand
15c lb.

Sun-Maid Fancy Cl
20c lb.

9~ Fancy Tangerine
25c Doze

Fancy Florida t;a
10c Eaci

4 ~ Fancy TIinted Mal;
P. 30 b.

Cape Cod Cra
20c Qt.

Sun-Maid Seede<
17%cj lb

Fancy Cit
35c lb.

Shelled Alm
70c l6.

Tinker's Cannaed
15c Car

Baker's Shredded
35c lb.

Swift Premium 01<
* 40c lb.

Bee Brand,
Spices
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Only the Best'

$30 00
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No. 5 SoLny, SU

SMOKE
your IMeat now with
LIQUID SMOKE
.$1.00 per Bottle

You can get it from

B. B,8BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

give him up. But as it is the gov-
ernment's wish, we must bow - with
submission. We wish .Mr. Barrett. all
good luck, apd hope some day he' can
return to The Tinies. If he makes
as good soldier as he did an operator,
he will catch the Kaiser single
handed.-

There was an auction sale of lots
at Davis Station last Friday, under
the personal supervision of Mr: Jno,
D. Gerald. The-property belonged to
Mr. C. 1M. Davis, and Mr. Gerald,
after advertising the lots in The
Times made a complete success of the
sale. The property brought around
$5,000, and was practically all cash;
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The Civic League will niot hoid itg~
regular monthlytiheeting in Decetti
as it is so near' Christnias, lbut 'o'
the January 'meeting be a record~
breaker in atten~dance arid all mehi$
bers come -together determined t~i
make the new year the best i the
history of the league.

, o

PUT DOLLARS TO
-USE,- SAYS VANDERI l

Cincinnati, Dec. 10.-A dollar spent
unnecessarily immediately beconi
an all of the enemies of the Unitied
States, Frank A. Vanderlip, chairm~ai'
of the national wa rsagvings commite
tee, declared here tonight in one''f'f
the opening addresses of .his two
weeks' gliddle Weste'rn and Southeri
speaking tour in behalf -of -the' Wd
savings stamp campaig..
"There are three things youc r

do ,with a dollar-hoard it, igyest ii
or spend it," Mr. Vanderlip said h'
part.-
"To hoard a dollar is to make of It

an idle dollgr, an unemployed dolla"
A dollar that is not at work is almot
as truly a drain upon society as -at
idle man, and in th time of this crisisi
when the wvorld urgently needs evernr
dollar, a hoarded dollar is a 'slacker'.
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Mince Meat
and 35c
Plum Pudding
Oc Can
Fig Pudding
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